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NEW YORK OB Some 45,000
dockers from Maine to Virginia
were ordered back to work today.
Their return marks the end o( a

during the strike, which started
Feb. 12 after an t'

1 MfMB--J lA l I iW7 ft ! Copper
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TUIC UVstrike of East Coast ports, ley Act injunction expired, have
Following settlement ot union amounted to an estimated 30 mil X .1,11 OL t1a. jTt . 1 --Ii ll WiftiJhltCoiraon

fOf
.

Gif"nBoxed -- ..r,w. I !lion dollars. More than 100 ships COUPONlocal Issues in Baltimore and
Hampton Roads. Va.. William V. were tied up. Some liners, arriv VOID AFTER
Bradley, president ot the Interna ing with cargo, were forced to

leave port with their holds stilltional Longshoremen's Ann.
(Indl said yesterday: "This time
we mean it. The men go back to

full.
New York Harbor also contin

ues to feel the effects of a tugboat GHDGEGEBworn, ne made the announce'
Bient after New York longshore strike, now in Its 23rd day. Some
men voted 6,829 to 4,017 to ratify 4,001) tug crewmen yesterday vot-

ed down a proposed new contract.Hie contract.
The 1LA reached a master Even before this month's strike

started, union and managementagreement with shipping employ-
ers last Sunday and Bradley is-

sued a order Wednes
agreed on a hourly wage
increase spread o- - er a three-yea- r G3GEGEB

day. The edict backfired Thursday contract. The basic hourly rale,
when longshoremen in other now $2.66, is retroactive to last

Oct. 1. The coastwide contract
covers wanes, hours, and employ
er contributions for welfare and
pensions.

Various locals reached their

ports refused to return to work
until the Baltimore and Hampton
Roads disputes were settled. Balti-
more fell in line Thursday night
and Hampton Roads yesterday
morning.

Alexander Chopin, head of the
New York Shipping

Assn., the employers group here,
said "full-scal- e operations"
would be In order over the week

own agreements with employes on

holidays, vacations, benefits and
working conditions. These Issues
proved the chief stumhling blocks
during negotiations which began
last August. mmmmxitm A. J )

' jhfflGreat Grandmother Becomes
Bride of 35-Year-O-

ld Man
OTISFIELD GOI1E, Maine

was back to work today for
without Wyman Lord, Harrison
lumberman, who arrived halfway
through Ihe service.

Then, when tho Rev. John F.
Philpot of Norway had almost fin

Albert Pierce, wood

cutter, and his great grnndmoth
BUBBLE BATH if & 4I( HVL

FLORAL FRAGRANCES Ml iSI.V M YIot 70, the former Mrs.
Ida F. Stover.

The couple was married not
ished the ritual, best man Walter
Hubbard, who also Is the bride's

handed the Methodist Rnv o 90 wi mwithout a few hitches In map vLm mmmb isrclergyman a second ring. Packages . THISsimple ceremony yesterday at the
bride's home In this tiny Maine "Oh, a double ring. ... I didn't

realize," said Mr. Philpot, who
SAVE AT OWl COUPONI

Ivillage. But there was no honey
Ihen starled all over again with VOID AFTERmoon trip. Fierce had wood to

cut, his new wife h'dtiscwork to Wi BOARD icllldo.
Minister Lale

the double-rin- ceremony.
Grandchildren Wnlch

Mrs. Pierce, a plump, bespecThe minister was five minules
late and Pierce insisted on anoth tacled widow 10 years, wore a

gray dress, green sweater and n nPmpATFn mftai iHx X U XA-- . n POSm6NS i Ier wait for his boss. After 10 more
minutes, the ceremony went ahead yellow corsage Sho was attended

by Mrs. Hubbnrd. Four of the
bride's 10 grandchildren witnessed WASTE BASKET
the ceremony.

Regular 33cPierce, who was divorced two
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years ago, met his new wife last WITH
year while hoarding with the

at Hebron. 23(
Minority Vote

Pattern Might
Soon Emerge

By LYLE C. WILSON

Tho bride, posing for news pho
irlli
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VOID AFTER

tographers sitting on Pierce's lap.
.mid ho proposed to her last
Christmas.

I was loncsomo nnd'I knew

afterlflfllllBHflHflHHHIflBHIBHIHIIfll.1111 0yM j
CLOTHES DRYER "rhe was," she added. "I thought we

would be good company so 1 said
United Press Stnff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Bold

BOOKyes.events of the next few days prob
ably will determine whether do Pierce said: "We arc in love

WWt&&j$w roioing noon onsiruciion vviin w Jil Z (mjguJujmimyrKand we both were lonely. It is an wwwmt a "pn 1. Ham ... 'ii b "fHFamestic politics in the United Slates
for a generation shall be further MATCHESideal marriage.
frenzied by another angry minor
Ity issue. Carton of 50

In this instance, Hie affected
minority would he I he lame.
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The American Negro prcsenlly is

Dope Raids in
7 Texas Cities

Bring Arrests
DALLAS Ml Slate narcotics

1
I? jgfS dish : vtne focal point of bitler political

. controversy, comparable in many
ways with the Issue of slavery

I
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wnicn brought on the war helween
the stales.

No such war is in prospect, even
remotely, regardless of the out-

come of the dispute over the so-

cial slalus of Negroes in the Unit-
ed Slates or the outcome of the

ruckus in the Middle

z r itsagents arrested at least 22.1 per-
sons and confiscated large
nmounls of heroin and marijuana
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t persons, including
10 women, were nobbed in Dallas.
Forly-liv- were arrested in

at Fort Worth, 3il at San
Antonio, 24 at Big Springs, 7 at
Waco and 5 in Odessa. Warrants
for the nrresl of two others were
loll at Midland.

A large cache of pure dteroin
valued at $2Ti0.otiO was seized al
San Antonio, otlicers said. Fort
Worth and Dallas police reported
picking .up quantities ol mari-
juana, but no heroin.

The raids, starling Friday nighl,
were led hy narcotics agents, aid-
ed by local sheriff's deputies and
police.

Gov. Price Daniel, who headed
a Senate subcommittee narcotics
investigation, said in Austin he
thinks "these raids will do a great
ileal In rid Ihe slate ol the nar-
cotics tuifiii- "

Reg. 25c 6 in. Size

East.
President Eisenhower and

others, howeicr, are (earful the
Middle Eastern dispute could con-

tribute substantially toward World
War III. Thai lilts the Israeli is-

sue well out ol domestic U.S. poli-

tics so far as ils over-al- l

cance Is concerned.
lteculls Irish Question

Barring that grim potential of
an early atomic war, however, Hie
International controversy over
Middle Eastern boundaries may,
in its U.S. Fallot box unpad lie
like Ihe impart of tho Irish ques-
tion. The Irish question was a U.S.
domestic issue in the era of World
War 1 and some years thereafter.

The question itsell was whether
and when the British would with-
draw Irom their civil ami military
control ol all or pari ol Ireland,
now Eire That question was re-

solved in the iras by British with-
drawal accompanied and preceded
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narcotics lows pending lielore Ihe
stale legislature. One hill would
provide the death penally lor
persons convicted ol second ol
lense narcotics peddling to minors
under I'.i.
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"
l'lineral services (or Charles

Marvin Mode, 4.V late o( III. I.
Independence, who' was in a r

collision near Nolns, Idaho.
last Thursday, causing his death.
will be (mm mor- -

oy extraordinary Irish acts ot vio-

lence against themselves, against
the British and against whoniso-ve- r

might be handy.
But it was resolved. The Irish

question then begun In diminish as
an issue of U.S. domestic politics.

Infliirnrcil Elerllnns
United Slates cities such lis Bos-

ton, New York and ('liicac.ii shel-

tered vast numbers of Irish Amer-
icans whose voting habits more
often than not had been as much
or more influenced by events in
Erin than by events in Iheir home
towns.

None with a memory of the hi-
tler sentiments with
which political candidates sntislil
Voles in Ihe great
communities was surprised Ibis
month when Mayor Knlierl F.
Wagner ,lr scorned Ihe visiting
King Saud ol Saudi Arabia and
refused hint a municipal welcome
In New York.

(jnv. Avcrell llarriman. of New
York, hacked iVagner in lhal po
Silion in all respects and none was
siiipnsid by tnat. either. What-
ever Ihe motives of the maor and
ol Ihe governor may have been,
practical politicians counted their
action as likely In hold or win
the inhicnds and voles among Ihe
very laige Jewish community of
New York city.
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luniy, nifMiny al 2 pin. inter-
ment will lie in Hill Top ceme-
tery. Independence.

He was born in Independence
on May li, I'll I, and had lived in
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the community .ill his hie. He on-

eraled a ynuery stoic on
road.

Siimiinc are his wile. Helen
Mode. Independence seien hroih
ers. Jack. Henry and Hill Mode,
ol Independence; Maik Mode. Ah-

eidcen. Wash: liobert, Hoc anil
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Joe Mode of Willatnmn; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Dave Warren. Dallas,
and Mrs. Ann Arrell. Portland
anil a number ol nieces anil

nephews.
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FALSE TEETH
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uppr nnd lower Piute hold tlim
firmer o thm the feel mort com-
fort utile. Nn tummy, fooeT, PtftM or feel in it. It i itkAHn

IVe not mir. merit "puie
wtnr" brenlht. Oet rA

TEETH lodt at njr drui counter.

now

SATiRMiHlBISffilj

oir nmnnny r.ncn still was con-

fined to bed today alter a recur-
rence of fever but his doctor said
the former British Prime Minis-
ter is "maintaining progress."

Dr. V. E. Henley said Eden

Ernhsbly
would
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have to slay in
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